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IMPOSING ON AMERICANS. LORD MILNER IN LONDON A DISASTROUS ■1i

.

-•t

Deals With the Momentous Question Now 
Confronting Great Britain in South - 

Africa—He Believes That Burgers 
Should be Treated Not Onlv 

With Fairness But Also 
With Generosity.

Dr. Willis E. Everette Without Warrant, 
Authority or Apparent Compunction 

Misrepresents His Official Position 
^ —ILS. State Department Dis

owns His Actions.

y
Works Vast Amount of Damage iff 1 

Porcupine District—Work for Balan 
of the Season Completely Stopped 

—Much Expensive Machinery 
Is Totally Ruined.

:
as»....

From Monday’s Daily.
:From Monday s Daily.before Mr. Everett for nee in Alieka 

are not recognized by the state depart
ment as being of any legal vaine and

Department of State, 
Washington, Aug. 16, 1901. 

McCook, Esq., Consul of the

ISkagway, Sept. 3 - Reports from the 
Porcupine district state thSkt the moat

!ar of this efty, was all ready for the 
which promised well. Their 

dam was washed away and shafts filled 
with debris.

When Lord Milner was printed 
with the freedom of the City of Lon
don recently s luncheon was given at

nation to bring this struggle to an 
honorable and' a conclusive close there 
is, if I do not greatly misread the 
minds of my fellow-countrymen, a no 

the Mansion house, and in reply to the K,ne„, reso]ve to trelt thc bnr.
toast of hfs health Lord Milner spoke ghers of the two late republics, when 
as follows : It is difficult tor me. with a, TO is over, with such fairness, and 
ont seeming to tie exaggerated Ian- eT*n with such generosity—(cheers) as 
guage, to express how deep is My sense will help them to accept the position, 
of the greatness of the honor just con- in |he run, to acquire the
ferred upon me. The freedom Of the 
City of London-the premier city Of 
the British empire— is one of toe great
est, as it is one of the most coveted dis- 

Masked Men Kill and Plunder tinations that can he bestowed upon
any public servant. (Cheers. ) The fact 

_ that the court of common council 
Tacoma, Aug. 24.—Two masked rob- should have selected this moment to 

fiers held up the Elks saloon, at Seven
teenth and C streets, at midnight, kill
ing one man, desperately wounding

■■■HI
United States, Dawson City, Yukon parties who have secured such docn

meats have done so at their own risk.
Consul McCook is of the opinion 

that all parties who have peid fees to 
Mr. Everett should make immediate 
demand for repayment of same

distaatrons flood in the history of the 
camp bas occurred. The origin ol .lie 
flood lay ia a series of heavy rains at 
the bëiQwaten of the .river earning the 
snow la the mountains to melt. Much 
valuable machinery was washed away 
and expensive dams and flumes eata 
washed oat Only meagre reporta have

-
-■'1

Territory.. __
Sir—I have' to acknowledge the re

ceipt of your dispatch No. 322 of July 
2j last, in regard io the claim of Mr. 
RitHI B. Everette, that as contmis- 

■ ,icncr of deeds for Texas he has su
ffi thority to authenticate documents to be 
X.—aiM| |a any state and in Alaska.

In reply I enclose copy of a letter 
from Mr. Everette on the subject. 1 

• '■ enclose also copy of a letter to "Mr. 
i Everette informing him that as sueb 

officer he only has authority to legalize 
' « deeaments to be used in the state of 

ÊTSSM and that in such cases no attee-_ 
tatioo by yon i, necessary. There ia

VS^ RffT

Arctics Ready f 

Skagway, Sept. 2. - The. Arctic 
" ia -preparing for the ap- 

_ seaakm of the grand camp 
which open* Sept. 6.

OUTLAWRY
HN TACOMA sentiment of" British citizenship. 

(Cheers. ) We most show them—we 
dull show them—ia the noble words 
of Sir Alfred Laurier, that '‘if they 
have lost their independence they 
have not hwt their freedom." (Cheers.) 
Now these are great points of, I be
lieve, almost general agreement among 

accord me that honor and those privi- the firmer people tisffay, Irrespective 
leges is a Iresb proof—perhaps the 
most striking I have yet received—of 
the great generosity with- which the 
British people ate disposed to treat 
those of their fellow-coontrymen who 
are called npoh, whether in a military 
or a civil capacity, to battle for the 
interests of the empire abroad, espe
cially when they seem to be beset with 
great difficulties. (Cheers. ) The im
pulse to back a man who is thought to 
be trying to do bis best in a tight 
place, the tendency to appreciate his 
efforts, to sympathize srith his diffi
culties and not to be too much down

tons far been received bet aE -i
—

Lab* Day.

Skagway, Sept. ».-Labor day is he- 
tag generally observed Hi “

that work for the% A miner named Thompson who baa 
just arrived—in Skagway states more 
rain fell thanIndiscriminately.

-Marl —'«VLtgfÜg'TP occasion for yen to take any steps
Mix claim was the only one upon 
which the minera wei* able to save 
anything.

of the general recognition—which at 
one time was certainly tar from being 
strong enough—of the true character 
and of the splendid devotion to the 
empire of the South African loyalists, 
of their importance to us, and of our 
dhly to them. (Cheers, ) Let » . be
ware in trying to win—as I believe we 
shall win—the hearts of our former 
enemies, lest we alienate the confi
dence of those who have all along bnt 
our friends. (Cheers.) The problem 
is not an Insoluble one, bnt its great 
complexity ought always to be borne 
in mind, and it oogbt to make us 
cautions with regard to the constitu
tional problem in the two new States 
and In the ultimate South African 
federation. (Cheers. ) For my own 

ns.-aa.we have bad la alb times of great Tp«tt,'T ~lHrar iftst confidence* in The 
externat pressais a certain section of ,ffic,cy of impartial anffTneorroptTble 
toe community who are predisposed to 
think the worst of their fellow-country
men—(Hear, hear)—to believe readily 
every accusation against them, to attri
bute prepoeteroe» motives to them and 
to give vent to their anti-national bias 
in language vying in intemperance 
with that of the subsidized tradneera 
of Great Britain ia foreign lands.
(Cheers. ) Bnt these aberrations only 
serve to bring ont in stronger relief.the 
very different temper which animates 
the great bnfk of the nation. (Cheers. )
It would be gross ingratitude in any 
public servant, exposed though he 
might be to the sort of criticism which 
I have just described, if he were to 
make an outcry or to pose as a martyr 
when he had each splendid compensa
tion on the" other side as is afforded by 
the kindly, the forbearing, the sym
pathetic judgment of the great majori
ty of his countrymen, whose approval 
is at once the highest reward and the 
strongest encourage ment which can be 
accorded him. (Cheer*. ) ’ ^

I ventured when leaving Cape Town 
month* ago to try to reassure 

some doubting hearts by pointing to 
the remarkable, the almost pirenom- 
enal, steadfastness of British public 
feeling with regard to this question of 
Sooth Africa; and now that I have 
been a little at home I feel more confi
dent than ever oh that point. (Ch 
Having regard to the tendency of our 
system of party tiHsraraari.to aacen- 
tuste differences of opinion, 
to create them, it so 
this virtual sgreemen 
body* of the bMmR ia a 
fact (Cheer*. ) With any 
differences and discussion *• 
one cannot jbot be conec 
great underlying unaalmity/ol opinion 
with regard/to all the 
The old HI

• •-to prosecute Mr. Everette for bis sets.
Yon can, however, bring the matter to 
(be attention of the local authorities another and robbing the Saloon of fco.

The men seem to have entered the aa- Skagway, Sept. St*pad give proper werning to persons in 
year district, I am, sir, yonr obedient 
■event,

The property of Ore. Moore and Kef. Seattli Is due to arrive today.
—

loots with a determination to kill 
every person iirthe room. Only three 

were its the 4saloon at the,.time. 
These were H. J. Hermsen, the propri
etor, and Barkeeper John Kempin and 
Ed Pfankucben. Hermsen was behind 
the bar and Kempin and Pfankucben 
were in front of and leaning against 
it. The door suddenly flew open and 
two masked men, both flourishing re
volvers burst into the room. The 
mardi gras parade was on the street at 
the time and thousands of people were 
masked, and tbe three men looked 
upon tbe sudden apparition as a joke.

tieyelttiff- their revolvers, ihe ±*o- 
men fired point blank at Kempin and 
Pfankucben. Tbe last named was struck 
aquarely in the fSrehead, but the bullet 
partially glanced, and Pfankucben 
st*8Kereti back into tbe darkness of the 
rear of the room. Kempin bolted oot- 
ide, the robbers pursuing him to the 

door and firing at every step. Turning 
their attention to the money till they 
rapidly completed their work of rob
bery, and started to leave the room. 
Just at,this moment Ben Johnson, a 
middle-aged single Swede, who roomed 
over the saloon, opened the door to 
enter the saloon. Both robbers began 
firing at him. Two bullets struck John
son, both plowing their way through 
hie body, and tbe.man sank to the floor 
dying. " • J:-

Rushing over his prostrate form, tbe 
men were on the sicjtwajk. A negro 
whose name cannot be learned was 
standing ten yards from tbe saloon, and 
the robbers made a savage onslannght 
upon him. The negro ran down Seven
teenth street with a fnsilade of shots 
following him. The robbers rear 
rapidly up C. street. In addition ^ 

,c the money tbe men took ont of the till, 
Hermsen was robbed of his watch, 

e Not less than 20,000 people were on 
tbe streets at the time of the murder 
and robbery, and the desperate deed 
caused the greatest excitement. John
son's body lay in tbe door it the sa
loon for an hour after the shifting, and 
a cordon of police had h 
keep tbe carious crowd bai 
terior of the saloon is 
shattered with the ballets/ filed. Pro
prietor Depneen looks appn his escape 
as marvelous. He stood behind the 
her doting the shooting. | Several bal
lets in
merit, the robbers finally being content 
with jerking bis watch from him as 
they sped out of tbe room/.

ALVBY A. AD8B, 
Second Assistant Secretary.

— * U tiff IE Among tire saloons the Nor 
Second-Claw ere doing the 
neee. fial that it not saying

Thelbove document which has only 
recently been received by ti. S. Cffhsnl 
McCook should be carefully «read by 
•very person who has or expects to 
have business In Alaska. For a 
period of about two veers Willis B. 
Everette who holds the title of "Com- 
aisstoeer of Deeds for Texas," has 
bees administering oaths which have 

, purported to legalize documents to be 
used in Alaska. Some of these docu
ments were refused acceptance by re- 

- siaStviynitoTs iq Alaska-and in co»- 
reqnence the matter was referred to tbe 
stile department at Washington with 
the result as contained in the above 
letter. Mr. Everette himself wrote to 
the department with a request that bis 
stilus in tbe premia» be defined.

The correspondence between him

I OVER
beech which wee 

6f so much nctiivty font year 
the year before is entirely deaeti 
Occasionally one sate a pone devil try- 
lag to rock oat the price el u nreal, but 
it ie a rarity I think that almost 
■SHH I*tiae the price will ,
leave Nome before the close of naviga
tion. That coentry may be all right 
•Her awhile but it certainty it nfir^T"' 
aim. There are some very rich elalme 

Ol tbe creeks,*! am told, hot 
they ate either tied ap ia litigation or 
Idle tor the wm of water."

MISPLACED
CONFIDENCE-

"The Ni

Nome and Whole Lower Country 
Are at ■ Standstillis Charge Is

trt.
on bis mistakes is a national cberacter-

» was arrested istic. (Hear, bear. ) I do not mean 
to s»y that thie is an abwlnteiy uni
versal attitude. We have now among

can
a charge of ok- 
aise pretense*

No Work to be Mad and no Mosmy hi 
Circulation - People Agi 
as I ast as Possible.•rire reÇMat

Back of Corn
el i miner v hour- 

in the polie 
MaCanley. 
hat on the 29* 
bad made tee 

> #5iS-50- M 

as so illegibly and the state department, copies of 
ing teller had which were enclosed to Consul Me
rit slip for hie Cook, is published herewith and ex- 
re 4 for an 8 oaf plains itaetfi ' T" T-~
and Jhad gives 

His second ds-

government—(cheers )—of a bold de
velopment of toe vast natural resources 
of the country, and of tbe gradual and 
prudent introduction of mil-govern
ment Institutions to heel old aorm, to 
create new interests, end gradually to 
bring divers sections of the people to 
co-operate for tbe good of their com
mon country. (Cheers. )

In what I have just mid, I have net 
been speaking purely theoretically, nor 
am I speaking entirely of the future. 
The work of reconstruction has even 
now began. (Cheers. ) Owing to -tire 
fact that it goes on concurrently with 
military operation» it ia doebtlsm more 
•low, it is more hindered—Inevitably 
so—than we should wish to see it; bnt 
I am all in iasw-ef poshing it on 
vigorously in spite of all drawbacks. 
(Cheers. ) It 1* not only by cbmlng 
the enemy in the still disturbed die, 
tricta of the country ; it is by giving 
the world an object-1 
ernmeat end reviving ladoetry In the 
more or less settled districts tint title 
war, this struggle, is to be brought to 
a clore and Greet Britain relieved Iron/

Tie T. C. Powers which arrived yes
terday mo nlng from St, Michael 
brought 17 passengers from 
Among them was Jack Wilson who 
brings another hard luck tale from the 
Silent City. He says that Nome, Tell
er, the Kongerok and all the sstrroaad- 
lag country is absolutely et ‘ 
this season, with week for 
bed sad scarcely a dollar ia eight.

"I left Nome August mid WII- 
son, "and the frost was still in the 
ground sod fresh snow wta In plain 
sight on the foothills. There isJtitile 
nr no work on any ol the crteM* 
take it ell together it ia the 
proposition I ever went up against. On 
the creeks where they have water the 
claims are all tied ap la litigation so 
they can’t be worked, sad-on them 
where the law reita have brew settled 
they here not water, sad there yon 
are. Dexter and Anvil creaks, two ol 
the oldest in thé Nome district, are 
.almost free Iron litigation stow, bat 
they hare no water snip when It faire 

here to gat eat and

WÊ111
to be

Hew Mr. Norton Uwt His Deaden 
Sulphur Creek.

Dawson, July 24,
To the President, Washington, D. C. :

Sir—On January 12th, 1901, I was 
appointed by the governor of Texas a 

missiouer of deeds for the state of 
Texas, to reside in tbe Yukon territory 
of Canada. Under the authority of 
title XIX, Article 620 (544) of the 
code of Texas, which gives me tbe 
aatbority to administer an oath to any 
person who shall come before me, I 
acknowledged two powers of attorney to 
locate mineral claims in Alaska. 
These papers were rejected by the re
corder at Eagle City, Alaska, by 
lesson ot the U. S. consul resident/!n 

i Dtwsan City, not baying his sigi 
! thereon, attesting to my anthori 

administer an oath. The said JÉJ. S.

ght the amount 
1 of the mistake 
or #915-50. In 
me day he drew 
of the #915-56, 
ritlng out tbt 
wn ha: dwriting 
s legible, Paj- 
presented It si 

indow and, » 
yment and tort

About a week ago Mr. F. O, Norton 
brefaiaed tor 31 shore on Sulphar, by
téléphona to A. MeDoaaht'a •ad
was to be Io Dawson neat day to clore
the deal, It ww understood, 
that If a higher 
fore he got to Da

ms
Shit would be a*. 

Mr. Norton had • Irieud t- ■■f

,1 „ •>■
He mid he had a Iriewd ia Oawree to 
whom he would
ami if ha didn't take It 
whom he was talking could. /
/ The latter went to ibo 
iloae aad by telephoea offei 
'aid #joo tor the claim, 

day Nortoe 
ctoM the deal. He 
friend oa the way

his deal by tatophsme with
of good gev-

a half latoMSt,nrtant attempt^ 
of the tranme-. 

rks, saying that 
: for which the 
responsible, ig 
d itself into 4 
I action. ■ 
a different vita 
it he consider#

be.
Ml-

■ r- ,

uK
h.'and then the

work is ft) akiaa, in thé I 
district, Geld Ran ie the only creek 
where really good pay has been loaattsj 
•ad almoat ever, claim oa the

what baa beta wall damribad as "tl 11 •
obsemioo of Sooth Aÿtca. " (
I do not know whether I ought net/to
apologise—(No, Not)—for tbe itJgtb

censal here in Dawson City 
public penonel statement, 
documents waned by me are vajtd, un
less they sre attested to bef 
Ndw, sir, will you kindly b^ve this 
■alter placed either before 
»sy general or the secretaty/of state, 
and a definite and official answer 
given me, that if I do not need the Ü. 

consul’s attestation to/ documents 
Ayoed under tbe said code of Texas, 

** „«T «w use in Alaska! or else1 here, I can 
publish the said skis 
of Americans res 
territory. If the 
of the code of Texas raea 
all, It certainly g]

to toit no
his Sulphur
b.at promut tied ap la u law sait.of thaw general remarks. I Idhim.

thatbeone of the creeks 
tbe Jew aien at work are on a strike (for 
better wage» , They went to work are- 
sunwbjy at #$ per day and board, That 
later learned they were to rewire Ibet 
#4 per day and accordingly all toll 
work. I

"In Nome the coadltioee In many

like to conclude m I began, by exSreaa- 
ing to yon, to the members of the 
common council, and to tire cltliraa of 
Ivondeà. my ., deep. obligations tot the 
great and exceptional honor last be
stowed upon me. Yon ire helping to 
•end me beck greatly strengl 
encooreged-(ehtere) by the hohor be 
•towed Upon me by your—hinq words, 
my lord mayor, aad by 
cordial reception—to send *e he# 
greatly atreagtirened end eaco 
take my share, whatever it n 
the tarir which lire beta* 
statesmanship io South Africa 
That ta* may prove too he ry lot me 
— (No, no)—as it might 1er any indl-

, tbe man # will not behad ieers. )becoming s# 
dvontage of flp 
Lie money wh* 
hat he did a* 
«sit Therefcn 
over for tri 
territorial

attor-
Mr, md work to 

; ^ his "friend" will have fuck with it,
id even 
me that

Parkins aad Betas, big athletesthe great 
mptemive 
/mount of 
to details, 
ma of the

t ol 
moat

• ml
at lire Savoy on fa 6th. Ps

respecta are a fright. Thereswer fo the benefit 
dent it this Yukon 
said specified section 

anything at 
ie necessary

authority to ad mi lister an| o^th to any 
person for any c 
need of tbe sa 
tation. As we :

VHffRWBHhP titre» He awe 
when he aret Blavij» aad is Ie far

Berea bee

for him fle* wide of the dreds of people there who doB‘1 
where their aeat areal ia 
have no proviaioaa,
and unless they are taken awsjy tide, 

of the

er in the kin 
from a pleasant
itside.___ . :'3
turned on tbs 
I several wmM

better condition all 
a tot fata WCED TOmoaty, ml weekto

in .1 R7 be, is ■
British fait byg 

(Cheers. ; ports there will he me* aufferlbg sad 
restitution The sa loans are filled 
envy sight with people aatoip ee 
chaire end tire gambling tables

by hU I 
i «old brevity

he is tire

iation which 
(lia physique. At 
rite ia the betting 
18, Marie

what tire oahjomeot the mat* 
would be Mid the go wueld psobably.,, j/Sj 
ha a draw. Both me k are about eqaal 
to strength aad *111 j

, so aedulotialy fostered 
jut, that tbe 
Is of capital- 
potty cause, 

ty extinct. (/Hear, bear).
the bottom 
ogeimd by 
king men. 
I now be es 
ttea of hfs-

and,:WENT DOWN 
ON ISLANDER

sowithout the 
■■real's attes-

Intry a:
U. 8.

>2.50...

ito the iatsiwar wua
1st» or to 
is now vil 
The great
of it is, I believe, now 
the vast najoritv of t 
(Cheers. ) ft 
clear as it will be in tbd jpa 
tory, bat of all prectie if :

to4 thoi of miles 
the! matter I ia Mrioos to 
ptoj all *

- (1vidwL *0 many and so exce] tional area apart and 
some 320 pe 
oaths have

of there poor It clad to withal» id tire 
rigors of a hard winter. Prop ft, ell

tbe dlflenltles. Bat, if eo. other
man w#l take it up aad hr ag It $0 a

whose
tn alrtody taken to 

qver the United 
a, kind|y hare an offi
ce as sdon m possible, 

oa account, of tbe faulty mail facili
ties Respectfully, I ! —

Dfl. R/ftLIS b. everette.

MCensus Returns of Atlin and the 
_• Caastor Cot ntry.

Oi lag to tbe wreckji ig of the steam
er Is lander thy Qomjr ion gojrernmedt 
will'be necessarily put to the expen* 
of retaking tbe cessas of the Atlin aad 
Cassist districts, the returns iron which 
went down on tbe unfortunate craft. 
A lata issue of the Skagway Alaskan 
says:

A great complication as the remit of 
the wreck of the steamer Islander now 
confronts tbe Canadian government.

For the past two months 
takers have been In tbe field at Atlin 
and in,tire Camier district ascertaining 
the population. The process was com
pleted about two weeks ago, the report 
arrived at Skagway and was sent down 
to Ottawa oa the Islander.

These are now lost. The Hating 
brought the news, having had it cor
roborated from Vancouver. Word 
sent to tbe census commissioner at 
Ottawa and it ia understood an order 
was issued lor the retaking of the 

immediately. -

over town tree greatly 
value "and where a bare

successful termination. Whit I feel invarious documents, all 
.Matesand Alas'1- ' '

: . dal answer sen
y not is, tiret despite all tire difficulties, 

there are not le*ing lo ally tire 
essential condikione of eg scesa. It 
only requires | ooMimwoCo of that 
steadfastness amt rare!nttoe (which ha* 
so remarkably characterised the public

a
would bare • rid 1er sow untilyear or so

#5000 It will eat bring « 
drodj now. The only theater (itaalag 
ia tows ia the Stahdard aad It I# doing 
bat little beat was. Freak ~

close of earlgai
It béa it at tally m 

wilt depart 
of itiMM-amlto

evident qlreudy—(cbe tisb—aml that 
oe having once been tleirlir raised, 

there ia rirtaally no difference re to 
the » newer which, at whatever cost, 
mast be give*. Deep and unlverml as 
is the longing for peace, anxious as 
all are to make rebmiaslon easy to 
every honorable enemy-(bear, bearj- 
tbere are, 1 think, few indeed who 
would be willing to purebam peace by. 
any coSceaeiona that might compro
mise tbe future—(load charts )—or to 
nia .tirer# of popular!ring rebellion 
by treating repeated, deliberate and 
crimes taiaed treason as a venial 
offence. (Cheers. ) There ia mrely an 
immense difference, morally speaking, 
between those stout old burghers who 
still id here to their original landers in 
the ex-republics and tbe roriag ruffians 
-British subjects, if yon please—who 
are harrying their fellow-Brltiah sub
jects in pur colonies. (Cheers. ; Bnt 
aide by ride with the general detormi-

Xj..-

lag being old tii 
early in tbs

it eetDepartment of State, 
Washington, D, C„ Aug. 16, 1901. 

Willis E, Everette, Esq., Dawson City,
Yakon Territory ;
Sir—I have to acknowledge the re- 

Mlpt of your letter of July 14 last, 
bsking. If as a cimmiseioner of deeds 

. f* Texas you are authorized to admin
ister oaths for the purpose of legaliz- 
•og papers to be used io Alaska.

In reply I have to My that as such 
officer yon only have authority to le- 
galize documenta to be used in the state 
of Texas and that In soch

Hugh Madden asa the ‘temper of Great Britain throughout or
the theater aad also the 
tire two being rue to aim•ml otherthis long struggle, that sane, that at SI

ffHJ of the majority of 
three née. left tiewaw aad tire Klon
dike tor ■ ■ sri 1

liberal, that persistent, aad yet wholly 
ouvindietiw spirit la which all yonr 
sacrifient ta floeth Africa have beta 
faced, In order to bring about the utti •

of 42s
theatrical cad. The 
much larger theater "

ta a
any Ie tisw- was anticipated, with the" re-* 

able are re-see, and at their opening night too suit that 
taraieg
they left. It it tinaght that darts*

whoU achievement of Ukom great
honm was jaseked and 
eente admission. The 
there ware not <00 people la the

at *5 
eight

am| wiser thantional objecta for which the sacrifices 
have been made. (Lead cheers, j

I erring tbe free
dom of I-codon os Load Milner was 
brought ap ia the home of 
by Mr. Swift MacNeilL who ashed

g*of the
will bring Ie large

Koyakok appears 
p to tika 

that h able to held He

The subjest of
Faouges. I cmlarsteed, ie la river 

here of
to be tire only new

ratera ta Dawson with * 
to this city. He has already bat 
the Clark Slaters, Hastings A flail 
a number of others. Eddie Dolan laatteststion by the consul "at Dawson 

CtiJ is necessary. I am, air. yonr 
servant,

whether the home secstary t aware
1 fthat tor several boars traffic 

etructed, sad at times re 
the crowds who collected ’’owing to 
this corrupt jingo harleqetnade. " Tbe 
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